
Altopictiatic Watchman
•

TERMN—n2per year when paid in silt once
$2,50 when not paid inentrance, and e' en

na taiii before the en pi...ion .1 the tear.
•

• •

•,
•

AGIOIIII.--We hate auttitudied this fullonlog
gentlemen to !mend e and receipt for eulgerip-
i ions to the Deno, nen, WATCH? •4

Lana .1. elrenohle. Gregg Tun nob*.
.ohh 11. Iteicen)der. I Penn

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS
Pr!. —net, see eery politely declined.

lon had trete, eetid them to the young
gentlienn for whom they were tended!.

lIIIIAPPIIIITCD —Tont requelit rime I. late.
Theaffair Mw In print. bet as we did act
are names you nerd not "foss. offolks

. Minting ..el who it was cetera roar -bre-
" ken heart" toile on 3on.

oanr- lean Italian phrase'
meaning lantriatle atmospheric appearances
which arc common along the coasts of Si".
s ily. '

^

FAIOIIOO--11 you'iwill look at our New York
Marko reporta which reiar crectal week
ly. 3ou can cicertain

kircrwriera —Yeacir. The WATCHMAI hat 11.
, larger circulation 'than any paper La thrc

rcetton of tieState, Our mail books which
are apes to all whol ' to gee, will show
Mat,

FRI6lll.—Mr Furey, nor arsoetnte hes notbeen
here for lIIM.BOII Wl4ok, Ile iF paying s rind

, to friends in Illinois.
3 P R.—Your job tin islo d and' lorwnr

did to you, early next week, IVlare short
' hands and pressed with Job work, or it

would have been sent before this.

usBessirso Or 0011q00117T.—Through
the kindness of • friend. shoos Isollestloss
lead him to huntup old matters, weare en..
Ailed to give our readers a list of ell the

pertions who have fillelgthe :Merlin;office,
in 'hi. county 'Once ill organization.
1. dames Duran. Marta& . ......Oct. 1400.
2. Wm. Rnßain, I 1803.
3. Roland Curtin'. " 1806.
4. Bolinger ..... : " 1000.
5. John Rankin. 1412
6. Wm. Alexandar."" . ..... 1012.
7. John •• ••••

1010•
8. Joseph Butler, '•

V Thom. '

19. Robert Tate,
11. Wen. Ward, ••

12 Geo. Lek ••

12. Wm. Wat9. "

11. John Thumpsoo. '•

15. Wm. Ward. "

ID. T. M. Mall. '•

17. W. L. Musser. '•

18..1 J. Lingle, •
IV. Mot lien Waddle. -

20.Thiimus 111'etiy,
21. limo Alexander' ••

22,1ti4eard Conley , '•

2.: Daniel Z Kline, ••

ME

-lirdin MAT 1/11\'T CONE (hr.

--No town in the State of equal site per-
haps, has more pretty,warm he'sited
girls than. Bellefonte Mo. of (hens have
ITfiir lovers, and some find tine old adage,

or true lore •ever runs smooth"
exceedingly true. it least suck has been
the experience of one of the deer little crea-
tures, whose name we wilt nax mention, but
of whose disappointment we will tell. Not
that we love to tell of lisappointments,but

as is warning to others, who may be tectrit-
ed to to likewise, Sod not know Just how to

get at it
To begin at the beginning of our story,

we meat state. that the litile'"ducky" of
'whom we are writing, found, somelitne
lust spring, au "ailtiiiter,'labom the admired,
More thou she'admired anybody else But
her-towel ..opareents ' didn't admire thestyle

of her ad Wirer, noi- approve of the mutual

admiration that had sprung up between these
two young heath; But opposition only wade
the fires of rove built brighter, and stolen
interviews. lot ing em..tles, meetings by
moonlight, end deter;kk 11latom to , •love and
love over' was the result The sweetv of

spring went by. The flowers and beauties

of-summer sped away and still they “toted

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

ticrcast4 ALonc. —The brick hapax on
Biach'p block, here renclic,l,9lc ilnrd clory

Tim Flusi'S,,n—Snow fell to the depth
of several inches, on the ;mountain, near

dire place on Friday lnet

—Front all aepoonis ventson will
be plenty Hereabout n• the present season

%a yet we have neither seen smelt or noted
-any• and don't know who bas•

Sintc of fsd.!, and lather
THICK —Titlives are anid to be thick. to

the noinity of town We her of quite
number of lieu roosbi, gritueriee, nullsprang
house, that have been rohheti during the
put few daps,

wh•, ra piece of becoming reconcile.' was
brro•nutg store and more irrecnnoiled every

oy Something moor be doile The "cold
cold winds of lever," would noon flop

their stolen interviews, under the eludes of
the pines of Half moon tailor down where
the waters sang no sweetly along the Miles
burg pike had they concluded, 'o nail
lone 4bn *Acorn that haVieretofirre been

so roughli for them, In one boat a man
and wife Arrangements were made. Thre

watchful eyes of "papa" were to ho eluded.
and 1111. pair Won to become one. without
the knowledge of any one, BOW the lucky

parson, who should get the fee for tying
the knot 'Nieto_lay night last, woe the time
fixed. The family, that in the morning Wse

to he minus one fair member retired as
lintel, the expectant bride along with the

IN Town —flur friend Thome. It Nolan
evi Tow look.. MR natural ea 'rhea acting
•.,10,11' w the W11111111.4 other %ley

Tr) epei jry attend him
1,140611.1141. --An owl oteasoring five

tee, between lbl tit, of iis wince, wee killed
few day 4 miner by Mr Samuel Letixell, of

lown•bip

CAI 'lntl.—An cold weather is approach
tog, fires will soon he required It is a
wise precaution, to now make a thorough

examination of your store pipes, dues and
chimneys, and pee that they aro both clean
and antler If they nre lint make thrm nn

e.I Time !wined again On inwards, the
we Loom, mow JLmchar, irnoZneil

she heat.l stealthy footstepr on the brick
;Imre The old gentleman was awaleneil.
nod sifter listetang n short lime, concluded
that there were burglars about, and hastily
arising he drew on his pants, lighted the
lamp, otesed the poker, and sallied out to
meet the robbers ,. But judge of his sun
prise, instead of encountreing a half dot-
ten of over grown desperadoes, to meet at

the foot of the stairs his good looking
daughter of "sweet sixteen," tiled up in
full rig, with band box, valise, shawls and
other a ccuulermenik bonging on her arm
%ti explanation was of course demanded,
but before one could he given a light tap
was heard on the hall door antra masculine
Too, sang out to .upprex4ed tone, 'Hurry
darling, l'ni waiting Light began to

break in on the suprired parent and he
tronaferred him alien non to the Isl,ol. door
Daughter expostulated, begged pa not to

ge out there or he would catch 1118 death of
cold ; hut pa wan unrelenting, and in a WO-
-111.11 stood on the porch, confronting the
worshiper 01 one of his household, in full
trn•eling rig, with hifggy and horses in the
bacl.'grotind This of course war no unex-
pected meeting and the ardent admirer with-
out waiting for' rd -lanai ion left, The oloi
man ..torme.l awhile and the fair being,who

short moo prey tour Wilt picturing
1013,4..1f the future litippineris that await vi'

her, when she'coo sit and hod
the alleetionate eye+ ler lea

ANOTHIII liernovrweer —ln addition to

thr imprevementn we halo noted .luring the
Rummer, an being made to our town, in di
large brick renidenee, now in :be courne of
erection on Allegeny a trees by•itlr,
Nlcafferty It hoe been but a few neelts
ince It wan commenced, and in now ready

for roofing

PO PORTICI, —We brie it rum ored that
('opt Cummings of this place. is about Ish-

tar the Itingliam 'louse. Philadelphis If
the repirl is correct the Bingham will have
A Urge run of custom from this section of
the FtVe, for "Bob .' is known to lie our of
the bent landlords in the 'country. We
would be sorry to hare him leave here,
however, and almost hope that the report is
neorreet

A,IbC. Us —Quite IL number of our cit
hens are selling out and moving with their
families to Philadelphia Among the rest
Mr • Adam Baum, Moans and Ferdinand
Loch, !lfarx Losh, and others And not-
withstanding these remo•als scores of lain,
les, who wish to seals hehe, conn4l obtain
house, Could not our rapitalinto put up
orty or tidy good dwellings They would
not he without tenants it day

ItunAwas —A horse attached tothe meat
•wtgon of sir. Longwell, took a notion, on
ruealny last, to run away, and finding
post*. front of the renidence of Mr Milli-
gan, untooied himself froni the wagon by
running against it and breaking both shafts
off After making time at the rate of about
2,22 down the pike for a few mile• he atop-
used and wan brought back perfectly cooled
off

•" r Ij
f'Ant I not lentil) thowNwn,"

went black to Lrd, rt fleeting over the fire

t•ltt•Hritniatatend lurks di enirn had and dancer

Titr lociin M 1 1T111.411181 Pent et ono of our lin •
Pty enables, .ettling or fora lII,' horse rig•

which be encore wan two wide for one and
not wide enough forstwo And lasewmglit
115 we panned by the dwelling other thin
longed Cu be a wife, to day, we heard in
doleful strains coming from the window of
her Yro,in,

•
Fins APPLE_ —We are under obligations

to Joseph Baker, Req , of Harris township,
"for some specimens of apiendldapples, ride-
ett on hie firm near Linden Hall Among
them were the celebrated "Baker," a large
red apple, which drew the premium at the
late fair, "Red Winters," iiromegria,"
"English Rummel" end I other curie-
ries the names of which have escaped nor
memory Mr. Baker will please consider
our hat off. and accept the thanks of all
moonset ed with thil WATCII)IO%, for the ele-
gant treat

All r'it. N.ltigo to noskr,"4.

She is .nn) t.. be Ironer this morning, and
although frequently talks of blighted huge.,

bruit.. hearts AM. tt It thought she wtII
recover, wt.huni any serious trouble

I=l
NAPllalla ANIO THE INTZUNAL- Ilk. RNUY

T•x - -WP be)ow in condensed form
some of the decisions of the Comikissieher
of Internal Ite•entio, which are Opinion
for Interest ant importance to our farmirs

_46
• StIOULD HZ CAUGHT AND PUNiolltU

understand that a few days since setae
ereant, attempted td wreak his vengeance
%pipet the II E. V. It. It Company or
route of its employees, by burning the ties
and timber, from under the track of the
road a: u little bridge. near the Mudifek
property. Through the vigilance of the
engineer Mr Robert Smith, the eondition
of the track was noticed before the train
reached the spot, otherwise a serious atni•
dent might hove occurred. and n number of
Itreo been low This ix the third time that
attempts have been made in that neighbor-
Aloud tothrow train., from the track The
•wretch who iv guilty of the set 'Mould be
ferreted•out nod punished.

Ist Furntere tetll nut be required to
make return of pr educe costumed in their
tnatneilisto fatedied

Yd The fermer'e profits from iho sale of
Ilea etock are to be found by deducting
from the grata reaeipts for animals soil,
the purolutie ?money for the same, If ani-
male hare been lost during the year by
death or robbery, the purchase money paid
for such animals may be deducted from the
.gross income of the farm '.•

3d. No deduction can be made by the
farmer for tbe value of totemicoa rendered by
him minor children, whether tactually pays
for lurch cervices or not. If hi. Unit
children work for him awl receive tampon •

for their labor, they are to be regarded
a. other hand laborer. in determining hi■
ineoute

lIETTIEI,4454914/11411 OPSII4I-"TWoor
'new troops that is traveling, gave a eon
cam iu the Court Ifouee last night. The
WV/tenon was hue, and from the applause
that greetedthg performers, one could con
clad, was highly pleaged% And we do not
know how any one could attend and not be
highly it phaasedi-erTiiose that wanted fun',
heti it -inabundanoe t and the lovers of mu-
sie were not disappointed—therepras:plenty
of that, with jige,- '3oltes and sentimental
songs thrown in. The (reap. is a full one.-
made up of Snitclass performers, with the
inimitable Sanford et the heed The per-
formance is chaste, and we know that those

of our oiliZens who were be.t there taeg
;light missed quite a treskt. But as San-
ford Intends giving 'another eancert to-
night, and also one to otprlow night, there
is chance for them yet to'besr and see.—

go to the Courr`iiouse to nigh if
yen Swat to have a hearty laugh and hear
-good otreie

4th Money paid fm labor, •xoepl such
as is used or employed in domestic service,
or in the production of articles consumed
in the flintily of the producer, may be de-
diteted

51.1., No deduction can beallowed in any
ease far the sun of unproduetive If
house servants are employed a portion of
of the time in praluotive labor, such as
the making of butter antrobeessior sale, a

109POrtiOnite amount of the wages paid
they may he deducted

Bth. Expenses for tittclung and cleaning
new land are plainly uproses for peonta-
nent improvement anti not deducted:

7t. The whole amount expended for
ferrilizern applied during, the year on the
farmer's Lind metintodeducted, but no de-
duction Isallowed for fertilizers produced
on the farm. The cost of seed for sowing
and planting may be dueled

Bth. If a person sells timber standing,
the profile are tobe obtained by eetimatiog
(be value of the land after the removal of
the timber, and from the sum thus obtained
dedueting the estimated seine of the land
on the first day of January, 1882, or on the
day of purchase, if purchased alum that
date,

9th• Where no repairs bare been made

by the taxpayers upon any building owned
by him during the proceeding floe years.
nothing can be deducted for repairs made
duting the year foriwhich hleineome ie es-
timated.

10th. .1 farmer should make return of
all his -produce sold within the year, big a
mere executory contract for a male
in not a sale delivery either actual or
constructive ie essential. The criterion by
which. to judge whether a sale is comPlet•
OP not is to determine whether the vender
stilt retains in that

the
a rlgh: over

the property ; if the prolerty were lost or
destroyed, upon which of the parties, in
the abeence of any other relation between
them than that of the vender and rendes
would the loss fall

Tim 1S OTlITE • 1--

•
We'haye aessetarry • day came to u*

Rom Ilenry Yager. I.n yesterday. Those
who are In the habit of tilting a dish of oysters

one. in • while are whited to go to loge-'s

Iter neeps none hot the best, hit fabler are nice
and sic an, all the wand etceteras are there, and
besides Henry himself'is al ways s good hu-
mor,

HIIIIIIASIIATION 'or via BILLSTOINTA
Batas BAN', —We are glad to learn that
the Bellefonte Braila Bond is about lobe re-
organised, this iv/ a step In the right direc-
tion. There ,is no roman 4rhy Bellefonte
should nothave Band tad a good Band—-
feo this toes could bow of

cne teat hands in the interior of
l'entisylvanie, lind.ltinhe breaking out of
the war owing to several of its msmiters
joining the army it became virtunlly silenc-
ed Oil 3nturtlny evening inst, the remain-

ing members (eight in number) held a
meeting and decided to reorganive, by fill-
ing up the TMI4IICirA out of the beet musical
talent offered The committee appointed,
et that meeting to make the tireettsary ar-
rangements have -tented the, •errteeM of
their farmer teacher, Prof. John Rowbotlinni
of Philadelphia. who will meet the Blind
on Monday Nov 12tb, Ile congratulate
the membere cf she liaii.l on their ounces in
securing the aervices of Mr. Rowbothana
who has the rePutation of being one of the
belt teachers of Brass Banda to the ilt.te
The necessary espeaseA attending the or-
gnniiation of a bras. baud for tuition. mu
sic, Sc., to very considetable, and we hope
our citizens will take the matter in hand
and see that there be no lack of material
aid, (nr upon tile ankint ranted will depend
jpe,amount of insirtroction given and as a
lIPCP,Sary consequence the character of tile

produc oil and the standing of the
Band

gree of silent In the, iompilstlen tool whip-
tation . For, example, in Ole per,igialih we
'snake' w the feet that flarper 1h llr. , hese

the larKest aseortusent of goode. eser brought 10

thin place• which they to. nell,nit

i y low ratowt,

The Bellefonte Market
trd 11',0Aty Gy lblet d K.Uri lb

The following me ths...p.tottliorw up tO 4

0. 1 lock on Thu...lnv • t ening. when pop,
went to preq•
White Wheat, per bushel DIM
Keel Wheat. per bueliel EMI

IZE3Rye, per bushel.).
Coln Shelled. thr bushel
Oct., per bushel.
Parley, per bushel
Buckwheat. per bushel.
Clovereeed, per hushed ..... dOWset
Potato.. per huehel 50
Rags. per ..... •••••

Lard, per pound.—
Bacon, per p0und.......
Pork. per Boned
Tallow, per pound.....
Butter, per pound.
Rage, per pound—. .....

Ground Plaster, per ton 13113

New York Markets

tree ht I..Pe the WA, HY l-

a., Fa lair.cad .1 T,ary, Pt...fete ae• arl,

rehttete, :lA, 11/111e4a/1 .11 , I The t..-

Mirth., core di, tigtotott•Ptee POI rl,.••••

,h'epteather 2a, I hell.
Fl,Ol 11 N I•t‘te,uperllile • to 10 1.1

,dish Ind 111.11.04 lona, Extra U 000( I I I/
Olt,, It 11 Shipping. , I I 006112
Ohio Eatrr Trmle Itrull . 12 71/1/01 l 11.1

or. Loots Extra tanuh , I 1 lint, Is 00
11l I.: . • • •• .64
CORN MEAL . . .7...ta •: •

Wll EAT- -lllll‘vaukio Club. per I,a 2 .1,, (a, :
\miler State.

..

0.:
While, ranaela... . .2.006Z -3,00

11irlugan .. • ',llleu 12.
R.. ,1 St • I I, 64

111 P: I 2..0/, / •
I.OIIN-111,,d Wei.tery, •101 .•I

10110,0 and 1% bile N, intern 1,1,0, I "0
(MTN—Western

New York mid Sex Je-sny.

SEEDIi—CIO.44 • 1
Flee
Timothy . .

e

. ...... •pItUTTEL*. .

011Efr:SE I •

'l' I Ito(
Hume •• I

. ....... ....... • .I.•pt
LA RD.
TALLOW
EGOS, , nerd°, 1.2
1.111.1ED FRI:IT—Aolden ptr lb. I 2

Was.err
Plume
Chevie.g NI.
PeaeheA (peeled). obt, .10

" t unpeolmll l Am .1.
••

Week hornet, ,Aoht,
WOOL,

.......
470k: :61

POTATOES.. per MO' Z1.70(.(a, C UI

=I
At.n it t LrtRAL COLLIME, Oct.27, 18118

I. GRAY filmia, Liao —The renown:44(llli.
latest translation and rendition of Ilsint.tcr)
is reireefully submitted to Ilse jodgernetit
of the clan to admirers of Shake-pence at
'Agricalturril College "

IIkNIT.6T e■ A VANICZR —lf Hamlet had
been a Yankee ••way ileown Earl," the fol-
lowing might have been the interview be-
tween himself and hie ghostly father:

Hhort—••l am thy father', spirt --

ffornie ,—.!:Yeott .fon't Any co' Why old
mot give Us your flipper How do dew ?-

11,1ten'd ye route drown!"
llhost— ••Dooroed for it certain term to

walk the night--'
Hamlet-1V hy on airth'don't you take the

hoe, carp, and ride T Or do they quit too
nirly for ye ' Where do ye hang out in the
day time

Ohati—“And for ale day coamod 10 foal
in fires—"

Hoodet---Abeout LOw Met ore you. oldmnn t Tew-forty 1"
Gaort,,•Till the fool Crimea done in.-mgdays of nature nre.purged •way.•'
Ilarniq—.•Are you purging 64.1? Here's

a little Thole,. medicine " (Produced% bot-
tle of stuff panvidtd grotuitously by the
Doer& of ilenldt.)

Othnt I em forbid to tell the
Per:rein of my pri.on ha11... I 0151114. • tale

//oktfet--"Don't unfold it bare • not if it
in one of them tales *to be continued in the
New York Ledger"

Uhosi—..Whose lighteet word would har-
row up thy multi—"

ffernart—•• Fetch on your lmrrar." •

IIEINZEZE
•realsi Pr, rosin,, Per the lap-

id cure of Coughe, Colds, Influenza,
n.ti Crqueroneh Ilia. Incipient Conanniii•mu,
and for i relief of Consumptil e Pollen's In
advanced ntagen of the disease

So wide is the field o f its usefulness and -o

numerous are its cures, that in aliniiat every
seotioi otenuntrys are penmen. publicly known
who have beep restored by it from ahnisasing
and even desperate diaeases of the lungs. When
once tried, Itneuperiorlty over every other no
pertorant is too apparent to mompe nbffierVation.
and where Its s Mune lire known, the public- nn
longer hesitate what antidote to employ for the
distressing and dangerous affeettone oft he !mi-
nion/my organs incident to our climate. Wilde
many interior remedies thrust upon the eminunt-

nit7 hose laird nraol 'been &awarded, than lima
gained friends Lins cry trial, conferred Leuellis
on the afflieted they can nes er forget, and lir..-
.limed eures to nonierous owl too rotilarVoild. a..
hr forgotten

We eau aseure the public. that it+ cunlity In
esithfully kept up to the hest it os cc hes been
eeln.j that it tnav be relied on to do for their re-
llhejfathat it has ni er done

Illinte—"Freexe Iby young blood—"
Ilantlfi—"Git Rout! yPou turnel old re

frigerotor :"

Chest—'•\lnke illy two ryes, hke otarm
Mari from t heir Rpherox— •

llornbt—••Dew tell' You couldn't anynbeout what time t hey'd stnri '"
OAnat—••Thy knotted and combined locks

topart--,—"
llutoole(—•.1 have parted with a beout all

on 'rm nrovr. *dpecijllz .s m!lls top or my
head "

Ghoftt--••Ancleach pant ieuler hair tostand
on end, like quills upon the frelfah porcu-
pine "

Ilatraleirow look a here, old poppy,
don't fret )eour darned old porcupine over

G/ioet—iißut this eternal blazon niunt not
be to earn of flesh and blood fart, lint, 0
lint '"

Great sum her of Clergy men, Pity tie.
Staitesatene.and qjber eminent pereonage, hats
lent their names 1, remit), the unparalleled use

fulness ofour remedies. but apse, here will ear
permit the Insertion of them Theagents be:oe
11,111111 i 11.1111,i1 grail.our American Immense in
which they are !men , with full tle4erit,
Donn of the complatnit uur remednee rum

Thme who regain.. an filivatref trloolo. b,

purify the blood willANOl'.l 1.1111, EXI

Sarsaparilla the one to use Try ,t ono, and
you willcontrite its value

Prepared by Dr. 41 I! Al er A ,
Maas, and sold, by all Druggiste end dealer+ in
medicine everywhere ii,,. 15th, an 2in

Jlomlot—••Yeou be inI darned Didn't
I 'its( in Jean Peabody's Ilum Guards when
yeou fled into Canada, takin' yeour draft
with ye, Letter go and 'list yourself, you
tarnel old wilier 'stead of prowlin' around
nights, disluirhin your-blood relations Oit
rout"'

grently enraged agnitint.
like ••peormt" for urging him to “lint."

ADlville.y Lira Dacca Thin Artielx 'ley. r
fade to cure the 'worst ram,. 01 Diphtheria
Coughs iloArYtlll,l, Sore Threat,

Net/re/gin, end' nheinantirim It too co

equal for the cure of Illphtllo{lll. and all x ,mired
complaints. Cold by all Drugctet, 'ORRIN
FN INNER .1 , Pro/cleft,. MINMVIdg

I=l
Mn. Mso..--I trust you will pardon me

for asking the privilege to again trempann
upon your solumna about "them letters."
Justice was only asked in the first piece for
litreeen This has been obtained but the
Pr.ss in ncknowledging it, does it with such
had grace Cnnnot these renegade radical
miscreants render to ("toter innt which in
his, without going off on a tangent and
making such long faces Another net of
letters in wanted They can be accelmme
tinted provided it will pay, end they don'
again wantnall the glory. There is doubt
whether Kurtz is the author of the article
signed "them lettesa-": Certain signs there-
in Point to another source. There is crop--
pingo. out that cannot be mintnken lie
whom it may, they undoubtedly belong' to
that choke of.animan t lit spoke when "Ba-
tarn opootP for little ponies cnn but hold up
their heads end stare to nee how the ens
doth kick and rear. Nothing butt. sheep and
"sheep heads" enters into their minds.—
This however is natural for it is not long
since poor deluded Kurtz suffered himself
with his political principles fo be bartered
off like a sheep in the "shambles." The
bill of sale in ;kV extant and may be
be rennurrected. I flatly deny that there is
any posion in that "copperhead heart" as-
saribed to me in anywise wbatever towards
poorKurt:, for truly be in more an object of
pay than of scorn At the same time it is
just as well fm them to keep tool attd not
to rant no, least they get more then they
bargained for of

Semen's P.. Ginn Got non Sea
oteteenileil for the treatment of Dyspeplie, In
digestion. General Debility, and Feint ant
Ague, and warranted a cure. Interibloi by lir.
(1 C. Stith it. In m a Iegitablo compound of

thirteen distinct articles, snit 1,1 app.', veil mid
prescribed by the teethes! profession A(thy.-
men who has made use of it to his practice se)

--'qt in harmless, while it m potent, nor does
it, ae it the ease with many medietnea. leave a

shattered conytitithon in In track
" 84.1 ht

all druggists. ORKIN HKINNER if CO. Sole
proprietiirs(iipringlielti Mast the trade ern
obtain it of an) Row York. or baton me•heine
house.

A 111Crot.•Arrucren wrrit A COI OH, lIIJAII/01.•
.41,8 A Coop 7—A re yon disposed to consump-
tion' Ire the hies ayes., liddren in jeep
only from sodden mill repeated attacks of

Croup If so purchase a boo of szantro' tf -

PIIONIIL LI SHI4,II .fIROI I 7'hc People's ...1 Cue•

nod elfrotto.ol rrmr.ly ITO l'nnyho,
thythervi.

Pulnounooy //arises. The Lubricator is a

medical preparation in the form of a Lozenge,
which of all modem is the moat plassiant and
convenient, They contain no deleterious in.
gredient, and are warranted to be always sale

evenfor the weakest and most "eosins., Stum-
m+. In Croup they give immediate relief. Fur
Coughs and I- old. they are invllnaide For
Catarrh, Asthma and Bronchitis they base no
equal in the market, is ids eertificates
ny molt boo liaptbene, that dreads.' and
desolating disease, they eilogrol wieeterfully
end almost immediately. No Public •iieziker,
Singer or Teacher iihoold be without, 4, they
remove hoarseness "and strengthen and clear
the voice.'it-fil...Always me them in time, slid it
the symptoms are severe IMO err; freely. J. II IBLADES* ok Co., proprietors, Bimieo. N. Y.
For sale by druggists everywhere, and by Y.
lireen sad F. S. Ili ilzon, m Bellefonte, I I -4121y

.M<JUEITICE

BOsinets Notices.
-To have jolt 'work dome withweiaaesa,

pateh, and at low nun, cdl at the WATCIII3I/111

11A1.01. VICOZTAIII.Y. lIKILIAN HAIR RENVll-
sk—ltenewe the Hair. Hain Vegetable Skil
Wm Hair Renewer Restores Gray flair to the
original color nail's Vegetable Sintlran Haar
Renewer Ptareal* the hair from falling off.—
HalCs Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer Makec
the hair soft mad glans), Hall's Vegetable Si-
titian Hair Renewer Haws not again the Gain.—
Haire Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer Has
proved Rawl( the beet preparation for the hair
erer presented to the public. For sale—by air
druggists. Price 00, R. P. HALL A CO.,
N•abus., N. Li, Peoprlei.orm. Aug 31 '6O-4w

A female; has hie': born In LA Caou■ with
two perfect tongue.. Ifshe Ilel. cad marrle.,
won't her haehand each it? Nothing but •pair
of °reheat k Aleatory'. exeellent shoe., would
give her a pleaeant eountonaifee. -

ASIKRICMI lava DROPS lIIPS S Sire OOPS for
Diphtheria, Coo ha, Colds, Son Throat aad
Bronchitis.

ITC. rral MB ISICSAten 2- an sercli
SCRATCH! Wheston's Ointment wlb ours the
Itchin •8 hours. Also ewe. Salt /Theesse. ill-

n, CAiiilents, and all ereptions of tie skin.—
Prise 50 rents. Par sale by all druggist.. By
sending 80 cable to Week. is Potter. Bole Agents
470 Washiugton street,Poston. it will be for-
warded by mail, free ernootage. to any part of
the United Slate. 11-23-1 y

CAN'T Anunn.—Three things that never agree
—two eats ever one meal., two Win,' inane
il beim, and two lovers after on. Yining WY.
Then is one thing, bower, that all airmen
and that is that Ilinninan's sell as cheap, if not
cheaper , thr any merchant in town. H. has
• aompletb stook' of everything.

&mixes, OUT Tam—livery young lady *ad
volivoan in doe IJoitedridatea can bear soma-
thing very moth to their advantige by roturo
mail tit. of clowned by addnuoing ehe ender-
signad. Thom/ baring leery of being how-
bond will obligo by not Redoing this eartf

lkothers will plum, oddrees their obedient
tp THOS. T. CIIIAPIIAR, 831 Broadwity,

Now Yoh. 11-1

T. limit Raman!' that gins Os beat sat-
isfaction ill Pagashbko. Vmmi, sea sold *very-
where. .

•TO Cosracsierivea.—The edvertiser, has MR
beenre•tnred tohealth In a few week• by a
very simple remedy, after hariug iiuffered for
assent years with a severs lung affeetlon, and
that dread dienseereousumption—le 1111I.0,” to
make, known tohi. f,llew•ta&rerr the isms,. Of

•cure.
To all o dens, it, he will rend n stripy of

the prescription used (fret of charge), with the
dlrectione for preparing, and using the vote,
which they will and a sure core for Consuinp-
nun, Asthma, Bronchitis, Colighs, Colde, 01 all

, Threatand Lang lareetions The only °Wet
l..Cerra" advertisePl4 hare lat ten) eonan of the sitireriner in sending the Pre•criptitsot

into 4.am,,n rase—u•q roar, h, •craan•nnlly t.,

the digust of the serious. trailer. These are hope. leery enffeeer teythif. CI Icily, nn it
genera/1y placedamong "Nutlet.' m onus J oe. will cost them nothiug, and may pro e n

n•l4. .r in the ....Winn.. 01 reading matter or ing. Parties - wirhing the prescriptin. free. 1.,

J return marl, rill please address Ilex I'DIV tIll)
the roinitri 'awhile-, Many of awn ere ex. ; mitinmehum. K leg' Nen
ceirdinfir ingenown, nod display w. smell „et, s II I

Errirrrits or to rir I gr,rtie.rn.or who /ni1...,
roll .11r )rare from 21brrnas Debility, Premature
Urea). and all the offreto I.l,youthrul 111d1111,1`.
lion, will. far the •11:a ofrafferinghumenoly.aend
fro, to all who nee.l tf, the nape nml slurp tune
for melting oinsple romooki It wheli Is.. woe
roared. tltiffinors a 'long to pr .fit hs the /eh.,

eyporieneo, oin .1., .., 1,1 .1.11re./ing
./1111N 0011.11.'N. N.. 11 l'harnhor. or . Now
York. 11

111 41 1:1 1,, AN.,k %1.,' IT Tr,
Ihn 111111,...1 .1 [1n•..%

.11_4111.4 nnil, \ taw,. I 1.,. . 11,1
,n.I f'..

ai, Ir, tun t, It ible - r .

rit) al,' •nltllll r•an nu 1".
'fit, 11..11,11 :a. info Ito 11et1 t •
thput 1,111t., t11. • Ile lo •no ...•rot• a hI. I.rm,

two. Artlll. 1,1 • • 111 ,..01.1 ‘1 ob. it: p str,

barge' mad, tor ,:tuitnatinn --IL 12 In

NOB atibrrtiorntrutc,

64(1,UNNY-SIDE LINE I:11.N
'•

MA7,1
%FA l' I

Th. 1•1•1,11. lin% log ere. 14• 1 n -ta.-tnotla
1.11111. 1,111, ot the ":,ittlr“ prope,n
Tingthe nen.1141.151e, t. IT, pan
t.• .itypts xII IT Iminti• h,r 111/11. m t he ;Pl,llllll,

ZMI2I=EMI
_‘ V 1 / /: A //.

.rn 111. 1110
tuuntitnanred 11,.. I , 1 .14.11 !b.
11.1n, and 411 01,00 I 'l.l r

1. eisupe Pln r, •

111.no
11•••• -P r ,pr n

1111,111 I w l,l a :I, .1. .

ler- 1.. r I.• l'r t
..r 0..1.

\ P 1.1 11,
I=

11111, 1i %!,1))1.1i'l ittlt SALE
lln ..flert nl prt. tr. -nit

ht. 11,1ntt.l 1.1. •Itutpt...l ttt,
l'etttre 1,1411. r. r. voll/1, 1) I

I.W ',MAI PLANK Olt 01F. Mrll to,
1,11..1 .111 / tztt,tl "pt., [l"rr

uh,•ut ttrth . ti.t.. nr
.1111.r:111 ktit•lt. ttp.t.

II
Witt.r •tt the .t ...r
=E

timt
lJr 1110 Itigh..t k,pe.. I , I
gr,e/2 )41,/t, 9)1 .4

=IMO

tbots ti41)075

NT Env Boa k sip*: sToRE:

=I

I her .114 4ii 1111'. 11.01,11 the :,late tire

lb", the1,111..1• ha. e
opene.l tit. the ro..nt Tr, ta A II

.t,lre %Ilegna) is

stort• i;kr exela,.twe •n to of Imo!, S1101:-
.4 then..' s%d the inattala. LW%
astern Ilit) are WI. . 6,1

rkmun, and the pahho ran rels upon the ts..t
It matt la.

THE lIEST'I4I A I.ITV OF 11 1. Ills.
.II le vliered tor role 'lll9 %ill lc. el,

FOIL I, D I E.'.
Fine Kid slippero,

I:.olere. Ila6•m and llngli.4l I.l4.ting
Side Litre

.. ,IkgrPsx anti 11,thnoral Goiter..
Wily Kitt Milton flinty

Fittncli
Lai,

Hoop with 111 without heel
min Show. \11.111.+ and 11111.13...“

(;11.111., 1111411.3,4 110.11.1 ofall tle.enption.
I MIA

I much Stache.l Ito 000 l
(ixtor.ll'l.4.

17n f ter.l
tit 11,,,i., vtr

'Dour ullnutat turnig land r.l.lnlt•lg
1111.11t. %,11 rest et,r them a MO Fit 11.11. And
none )Int .Irind In..A
nn.rt v.lll 4. 1111,1.1i, 1111..1 Are

11F.TERMINEI, TO PLE
.1/1 •pnre• nekt,ler t.811.11 no, exp., .e t ,

make their- Ili..
r.

of,h,"

Mia, 7 Toil. IL %II %%1 A. HEN

11g)(yr R SHOE 11ANI'F.\("1.010

rili 1111.1,1 01. ..11
4.1 84114.1,0.. stilt), Oust he ha

r.inl.ll-hod n 1114 eh,.

/MOT 1 NI, :•111)11 INI F I,TMII.

to Olturr•l
he .111 ho ul. /..1

nue. vimt np•• u,bnurP Ile Iming,
ED ill 111 Is ‘I

uttlonlei•i to .1 titt no. tottlet. will
1i..t.. • ntli,not linit
Intiten, nit.' ..n he nrt nut

Intact nttil 1.4,4
Dont, .4"

•

mirulat, h•rt,l tr Ole h. 4 Pro. F. atit.l ta the
trittl Inte.t lieprotrinz Erll kttrlA
irronflotir attended
Ilny 111 -Ir, MeNt 11101.

Itliorrltaitrous

a EoltGE PECK'S

PiATLNII 'MUSE Mfo ICE CREAM S11,00)1
01011.'t' e1...t the ue,trod of the Irolge,
Hellefente, PIL Thm excellent establiahtnent
now open. tool wool intak elan he It,t et all
hour, 11..a.1 Beef, liem, warm or e01,1.1

Ettieken. Turk., Trtyn,lltekle., °voter, Soul ,
Egg., Ete, Cake.. eraeker, Col., Ortn go,
Lemon, Ae , , nrnyn.e the 101 l of inn In
elegant

Il' 11 1 II E 111 S 1. 0

I.also on the firet floor, an.l.3lte norm ,Leh, roue
errant le vet ill rollowerr Ar trage, Ito
hat the hest of ..Roe. lea. e) run+ owl lagerbeer

and •re him - June 4, 'ila to

p DELPIIIAAND ERIE RA Ir, ItoAD
Thio great lino tooes,. the :Northern

and northnod 44tote4 of Pono.)b. woo 14 the
etty of Erie on Lak'h Erie

It hi. been booed onsl it nownte.l by the
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.

1,/1111,n01.1l TnAIRR Al lOn
LEAVE EASTWARD.

Erie Mail Tram.. ..
524 P. M

En, Exprrop Tram. 3 04 A. M
Elwin. Nail Train . 00 A M
=I

Erie ?den Train J. 3 4 )1.

Erie Expreee Train .10.1 e P. M.
-Elmira Mail Train emir .... . n 10 P. X.

Paseengwr ear. run through on the Erie Mail
end ExpressTrait.. without change both wets
between Philadelphia end Erie.

•

IIiEW YORE CONNECTION.
Lear.. Net' York 0.06 A •M. .
A mire at Erie 0. 30A M.
Lear. Erie 4;15 P M
Arrite at New York, 4 10 P. M.

ELAM.. Steams° CARS on all Night trains
For information respecting Pymenger

apply kkCor, 30th and Marko Streets,

Anti for Freight hil.inessi, of the Company's
Agents:

N. B. Kingston, Jr.. Cur. 13th and Market
streets, Philadelphia. d

Rilynolds, Erie.
Brown, Agratehi K., Baltimore.

11. 'IL 1101'STON, Oett'areight
E. W. OFTENER, Gen.! Ticket Phil's.
A L.TYLEK, Beal Bup',Williamsport•

HOUSE MD LOT MR SA
The eutscriber effete for rel. , a valud-

ble property sitdatedle Potter township, three
neuter@ of a mile (rota the town of Centre Ilan:
.013.1itiog of nee aerei ofasseellent land with a
comfortable dwelling bans*, .table and other
buildings eroded thereon: Forfurther particu-
lars apply either personally.or by letter to the
subscriber on the premises. o.

Aug 34ns E. W. PWRENT

ll=

Nrkur, Rtibetitormelito., Organs &T. fßelobrono

BLMIKSMITH. CARRIACE 1NI)
AGoN. .

The otoleroznell ot now pottered at 11‘•
dot," to rear of the I totaing•lldtel.ll••ll4.t•dtra,
todu a general Inonteett, m Blackautflllongt
the maonfeeture Wag,.or, Carria,;at and Elia I
gird, IV"Hawing been partoulaVo towhee '

bolt

of Warm—Awl C range Mime. at well ae
Illarkonithe, I 14,4 no heellation atourioc
the puldo that the wilt made at tro thop will
,012111.41. e fan robin with the h•••• to I moll
renroo it 0/11.1

NT1)1; I.

Fdr iho deportment alnd I. limo a eel. tilf'X•work MILO •.Istrople expe• wore to tilt he. 4, 4
in the nit, 4Vlth the fronlitm and twor ten
0-011 who 11 as P,1t11,11 ,11.110111 I• .1,
(hero i• Polhill,: rept•dit ton,:
prodtio. n oati, and wilt 010,14 t o ~t
au, kind a, eau letondo m Centini l'et•n•the
mu Theo. Or d • enetlond llly hoe.'
tire tenon -t• ‘1 id o• I dot. on nor 11. not
eet tooetton et en Pert looter w,t 1 I, guarto. e
teed

to , .1 la .„

MEE

ITET
o. 1% igv,

WARPED A ren,n . m

Amerlean In.lif um Fnr Or,41," '114104Ah

In wit •••inipelition filth al, th• I
in the ennutry

40-•

‘Nt, \ • -

n: • Po 11., k .

113EI

I:.••pt.Cd• 11,01 rir• ihr fr,i pr f. 1 , 11. 1" lb.
n 11l 1.1,1 It r whioli

\II o•••rti I o •ri• Ii• of lc .•

ot4 r
ori WI/. in io• lino will 1•1•• r • I rrl•r

nt ti... .t n.. n.l Ir.nn the /•••( • ITI 1
tonal [ILI, pi, L ••••••I m. tworrialri,

r,•o-•n, loathe!, Inin trol•In•i I"lnit
tip the••l •.t worli an•l ...tupelo with tip,• roirr,

o ti

\II 1.111, 1.:1ft.11,, mists sitssit• tsts 'ls, sin
an risssittists I sod. 1.1

s
sissoviss n.

.'1.1,,%1 IN.!, 1\ 'IIvr,

isiptt,t, it all,. 11111 ttl • •••

nll .11.rr_r ~111.. .

1..1111 , A-tf .1 II MI

1171,V; ItI\l+l
rhr, 11.1114

• \SI, ...lts
o,er Imoto F u ithin the ~r.

Hot,. ~,,, 11 .m. 7 , J,O31.1. .11 ,r
/I,klll 1 •111111, "t 1111• 1

ks,.l r. 11, 11111. P i.iitti I I ti• tLI
•

••I r I,tl 4/1141 11-•••• Nip • IBA,.

01.111 t111,•• ••••1•1• I.llintarl I. 1,11..0 r•
the. i 11.1• t It tilltt 1113111,110.1,11011.

1.. e 3114 ,11111“,1111.1:ti
• .11 ‘ll , 11.11 r 1,, .1.111111.01..,

1,1 11 , it 1. 11111•11. ..111.• 110 IT,
littltiltk ••1111•11-. 111. n,• r In 1. 111 I.

=II

I=

PEDU 1:114; :Ho;

ITT

Hui IHE 11,01111%,; 101 l \

I 0411,1, IN ItE • \ VI.1) Itl IT, I 6.1:

:11,0 tuu,y •Mil I, tilt•ni.a t

MIME

•I'II'I li I t, I: I, \

I li,• I in ?1, 1. I 1/IK. Olt
“:.1 1...1.:A.41,cl lo •ill. and ..h.:, a atm!
1.41,1: .1, a aa,4
.ho I ort t 11. .t tootaLl.t, inr, tr

tot, htn•toto tlng .1 I.

I aIon!t too I t. bp. oristol t%.ti. It%
•I.• :“ lIng ittottin

I .1 .t 14.., Itor
oo I rt pr"lti,

PI: I, I: t t•loo
L Eab.lllll,ii

nine ut1.11.11/111/ • 114tel 1b411441044144 VA 4;4 44
444 44,1 4111.444 111 tt.-I .111 t 4.44,4444414 4h4

471 . 1
, a 11,1. EH.

I

11 \\ ,1111. 1`111., ,L I 1101EIN,
t . 11 11/,,,, •,,1.1 th,

loritt.t .1 4,11,10111, II I.:11111
$11..1 Ituti . .111111114•In Mrr, hO,O•.Un
rul protits,.

N., 2111 1:1.11•.;1111
..ttr Pri ~s‘pektyr(ll9tb, r.ll-111

T.• II • 4
Dot.hle

..e.

--.e~w

13tintoitic'5

11 Ii I, () I) r 11 N s

Ptan.. .1, I, .01.1 T.v..1%•• nriet
11011) NIO 0. tare, ',lngle 11,1 11..1heed lc ,o•wn.r I end Itlpek :01111,

/11111' I.titUl.sT lIE-

1 urrnittv.l m1.101(14, I.r.,ht to
Crotre e•kontv. at

WAIIII ANTED t.. pu,
1. I Pay, ntil Jou ore hoot. and

•Iloeg for them V.. ran only findthin at
HIM:4IIE'S

I, or) luAtamnial% 111.1e
n from the Itext mono 1..1 mon* our lye

011111 1111.14, 1.1011, not et er) modern noprov
tricot worthy 01 the notuo,lntrodueetl
thou, Aurn 11111 e We 41111 ottentoon
'the TEl.Nittl.l.A— l'k who h but Leen no ut
adtutred, t•ntrittr loon.l only to Inotestoo
of our oon ittannforture,

13the only idler .here, 011

eau gel a pure. ithailtilitotherl uthii•le or
40,T. I ha, e them grandl/IV order and
real warrioll them pare. repreynteil

• V4ll/10 r

11 I.: I ..14n.10.1..111 8.. In the
I count% kt Letng

rnet teal tnuner• . n gen.! twice ..1 the nrtt le.
I, .n't .....111..11.1ppr.Akin for I.lt,k:kin nt

is ANSIIVI:'S

ITom nm••ng the ter. Il ttp•rmg Trptltstiminl
~f eminent Profpm.t, and rirottiNtr, we gi,

following rxtrort• •

1-1 bultvr, ertst whip,
I j rnment .1;1011101,
1,3.111 mart ttig 1,14 mid In the

Hier Inn, at BI \ 111,

I lit' 1,11, I 1,0,, imak.yrottella
in Ilea I.eninant oznooth qunSn.
hmy

EA hit 01 all .It, ipt,n, S.lll runtecl
F rend, .A 1 1,1 111,11,

111..1.1, .0., .i10.1,1•111, 011.1
lier KN f DE'S

I)1 i‘ , 11.,1,4, 1‘ 11,11/:. 1.2 .:(tAr i'Dprt:.',.. 111::, 1.”....;,..1.::r .r, 40
0,.• and 011,411. r 001• ai

It IN • gninthgnotlit.trlittiellhand dm
to Ih. Ittotith r -II t I .Iget Tr,. N. 1*

INIEII/11

Ct lIIIEM \ KERS' I') • 1...,"

noel ry ry thing v n who 2• 01
tt I'RNSIDE

ANT I 1.1,0 W ASK ES •l. k.krt, Iso ll*
bur.keL., broom, 1111, PIO ry

thmg to ti, ,tt hue nt ID 'INSIDES
fl t NS rolelorntr.l harrrl
1...11 nnr.12441,10 lowel on•I rinKlr
bntrel .11.,taik.•

HATS CAPS of mon Pith. quality .4
I 1 quontits. ,ollincre, • h.q.° xt

=9

QTEPIIHN F IVIITTMAN'S relehrotted lona
I fine confeetton.--the only nleee theeenn br

i. xi 111 ItN,ll/E

IF Non went Fool woods and growl I,nrr...a
ivo and examine the hit 4 sloe% of trona', at

•11111tNSIDF.'S

) CITA 1.0 ROBES, 'woe blaaketa awl
) •Imgh Lell..r

1,) a e• il4 tlin fihennrt Instrument. I;
Jura. in Ihtn ruuntry ittoro.ll %V Ito

Aptoom•

Tlit• t$ t, tql 111111er.ni rut tailas
111 Hoyle), lt $4

•

I .11 part I. Om IS p1e.t•4,4
1111111 i:11. .1•111.1..11! rvgi.s4l• —ll II lirmilm

No ober Itahtmotet]," womb, approothw, th
orgro 7'4, 4 .t.

tnrinAmeill ha, :s le..- sup, mit
NPI ildr,ltaceI ant•otz

dti.(..l.

be 411,1 am., ~r,, - JLII
Lev tit. IIuth.olitC

ALARUE dock of tottlola.ant , all kind.. of
'twol cartridge, at rn Nsinrs

TII E itAt cigars, total' awl pipet, at
preen, at Bt. RNSID

I RATHER OIL Prt -gresoing. 'Par, boot* A
ahoot, kr at ' BURNSIDE'S

iol e‘rr. 4. 11.t111
7f uriprive nt RNSI OE'S

ON EXPLOSII.IE pu'ii—nrti. le. of Coal O❑
ut IN 1:M411/ZS."'"

Otil* ,old at tba lowest luteau ut

7 101 S kll mail and 4eseriilVßl,;,,sitx...,,

NEW PATTERN'S for oil tb •t
BURNSIDE':

The mere we tots It the Letter we bite it J
It Hague Ituthin S I

The Two BMA (haat. Ilarmanhma f. really
gem —.l W iimnsmat, ihkatah,

We haie found these re 4 diem it ell point
onstilptiug good initTetoent - J C. t', ok.

el/111

COAL OIL LAMPS. co.I
BL'UNSIDE'S

I.nlo, and nntindl. •pinnolnilx --s, B Snx
ox!, Troy,S Y

The wont perfect toned Mell...leen I ~ye en.
- (ley F. North,.

BUY extra tine ten. ar BURNSIDE'S

NnTioNs k ind at 'brim, DE'S

FOX TRAPS. minktraps at BURNSIDE A

ABll pald for all kinds of furs, hides andC sklas. at B URNA D E'S

EMI
Thy fall back nn such eubstantlil HI. sae •s

superioray of workmanship, beauty of tone and
reasonableness of price. AM we must say that
In all these respects they are well worthy of
poise.—/In•ient Hooter. Atop's!, 'CS.

.rsl-E%ery 4ustrtment r4l fully warrantedand
hoed and Skipped in New York rrr nothoof
dory..

Circulate. Cult, soil Praia lame, 8 e.. cent an
applituitlon to

PRLIII'IIET, PE 1.,T0N t

Bloomefielei. S. J.

Or toKay of our &yeah, la the l'finrll .l .'
of the Utsion.

Aug.. 31, 1/1613 1 j.
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Ir.ui NVANT To 111'1'

DRY GOODS

11111ESEI

thing )”. rot firs.l t l'bropFr
in larger fivantitir, thou, 111) where Atoir st
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